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Conventions To Highlight Student Elections 
~ 
.amp .. § r•er 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
VOLUME 35, NUMBER 9 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON FRIDAY, JANUA RY 12, 196)2:. 
Dormitories Play Bigger Role 
In Newly Ratified Procedure 
BY NORMA FRAZELL 
The new SCA nominating conv ention, evolvin g · from a 
move to get more stu dents involved in SCA e lections, will h ave 
the c haracte ristics of a r eal political conve n tio n including d e le 4 
gates, convention rules, chairm a n , parlimentarian, ca ndidates 
a nd demonstra tions whe n elections get underway this quarter. 
Debate Date Set 
For Resolution 
Th<e convention , which will r e-
plac.e th ;; old system of filing a nd 
prim<iry election will be a two 
ciay <! I.fair Jan . 25,-26 . 
The dorm s will play a central 
role in the convention s ince t hey 
ar e allowed one elected delegate 
for ·every ten members of t heir 
living group. 
SGA'S ELECTION COMMITTEE THAT LAYS THE groundwork for the upcoming nominating 
convention and g·eneral election . are from the left: D ennis Hubbard, Bea. Frederickson, Joan Prntt, 
:Ma ry Hooper, SGA secretary and committee chairm.an; a'lld Ga ry Stainbrook. The certifying of can-
cliclates is anothe r of t hjj r esponsibilities of the E lection committee. 
A resolution concerning 1he back-
ing of t he House Committee on .Un-
Am ?rican Activities by the Centra l 
stud21~ t body will be the subject 
of a debate between Curt Pickett 
and Te rry Fla nagan s·ponsored by 
the Crier, Jan. 18 a t 4 p.m. in a 
Black Hall le cture room. 
Flana'.,{a n is a past president of 
both the state and Centr:il Young 
Republicans . He will be support-
ing 1he affirmative view. Cur t 
Picke t t, Cenh·al SGA president, 
will J;e debating t he nagative side . 
The de ba te will be moderated by 
J irn Talbert:, associate editor of t he 
Crier. 
The smaller living groups will 
be aiJ01ved a minimum number of 
five delegates. For example, Ka-
mo]a will ha ve 22 delegates a nd 
Elwood will be allotted five. Th is 
will give the s maller gro'ups a 
~ignificant voice. 
Dorms Given Vote 
SGA organizations will be a l-
loted one delegate. This will con-
s tituf2 approximately a 200 de l.~­
gate convention. Placement Office Campus Calendar Locals Create 
Plans Interviews Today A t c· .. Deic;;a tes from one Jiving group a nd from the clubs combined wi ll 
each fcrm a d elegation and will 
elect a chairman to r epresent 
SGA Movi2s, "L'il Abner ," 7 r I . a rv I ngs 
If you are a senior intere sted p .-m . ; " Brides of Dracula, " 10 
in being on someone's payroll a fter p:m., College auditorium . The clE:bate will concern only the 
" you-graduate, watch t he P lacement Bingo, 9 p .m ., CUB Snackbar. 
l. - Office .bulle tin board for the job 
inter vi2w schedules. 
Beg inning J a n . 23 r epres.cnta-
t ives from various schools , bus i-
n ess, indus try, a nd government 
agencies will arrive to interview 
rros·w 'ct ive e mployees. 
T h 2 sehedule will be posted one 
11·eek to ten days in adva nce ;if 
t he ·representatives ' visit. When 
studenr::; s-ee pos ted t he r epresenta-
tive m whi ch th 2y are interested 
t hey should sign t he interview 
schedule in the Placem ent Office, 
Erling Oa kland , Director of P lace-
me nt, sa i"cl . 
Students must m eet t he sched-
u.!e as signed, and appear in :Jusi-
ness dress, Oakla nd said . 
A repr esenta tive from the D e-
partnwnt of Health , Educa.tion, 
a n<;! Welfare w ill interview _those 
inte res<ed in Social Security Ad-
minis tration Jan. 23. 
Th::- Olympia public school reo-
resenta tive will interview Jan. 29. 
A fina l senior. -m eeting to dis-
cuss pjacement forms a nd cred-
entials v:ill be held T uesd ay, Jan . 
J6.. . . 
Co-.P.ec, 
paviJ)o11 . 
Sa.tunlay 
1 to 4 p .m., N icholson 
·All College Dance, 9 p.m. to 
rnidnig h1 , CUB Ballroom. 
SCA Movies, "Tha t Certa in 
Feeiing," 7 p.m.; "The Seventh 
Seal,' ' (foreign fi lm) 10 p.m., 
College a uditorium. 
Sunday 
Ut :ion M us ic Prog rnm, 2 to 3 
p.m ., CUB L01..11Ji:;e. 
.Monday 
SCA M2eting, 7 p. m. , SGA of-
fice . 
Tuesday 
LD Liie Armstrong, 8 p .m ., Nich-
olso11 iia vilion.. 
Wednesday 
Crier Meeting, 4 p.m ., Crie r 
office. 
Thursday 
Ch: .. ldren 's Play, " Emperor's 
Nightinga le," 8 p .m ., Colle ge 
auditorium. 
Cri?r sponsored HUAC· deba te, 
4 .p :m ., Black hal l. · 
Who created the art drawings, !'esolui.ion a nd not the actions uf then1. 
sculpturings. wood carvings and HCUA. T he convention will b egin at 7 
plaqu 2s in the library? ____ ___ _ __ p.m., Thursday Jan . 25, in the 
This question has been arousing Collegf' Auditorium. A call to or-
curiosity among students, Clarenc•2 North Hall Plans der, a doption of the conven t;,on 
Gorchels, head librarian , said. r ules, a nd roll ca ll of the dele· 
Five people from the Northwest 'Different' Dance gati0!1S will be the first business. 
came to E llensburg to create t hes e The main business of nominat-
a1.;t works, Gorchels added. "Something d iffer-ent" is the ing candidates will t hen b egin. 
During their one-month stay, the me of North h a ll 's Winter Won- NomiFating speeches for the of-
t hey took trips through the Kit- de rlan d dance to be held Satue.dri.y fices of Treasurer, Secretary a n<l 
titas valley to s tudy the surround- J a n. 20, in the CUB Ballroom. Vice President will have a three 
ings. They took an airpla ne ride Unusua l ideas for decorations a nd m inute t ime limit. Nomina ting 
so tha t they could view E ll 2nsburg refreshments will be used to carry speec"1es for pre s ident will follow 
from th-2 a ir, Gor chels m entioned. out the them e, Bill R itchie, North wit h a five minute t ime limit. 
The five artis ts were Emily president, said. Nominees may be drafted or may 
Morse , Noel Ca rawan, H arold Ba l- The dance, which runs from 9 have an orga nized campaign . 
azs, Mignonne Keller a nd Robert p.m .t·o midnight, w ill h ave mu- Non-delegate obser v e i'1s mri.y 
James. s ic p layed by the Blue Tones . speak of a regular de legate y i-elds 
Mrs. Morse is a Sea ttle artist Dres~ for t he dance will be s-emi- t he floor and the consent of the 
a nd art instructor while Mrs. Cara- 1 formal. group is g iven. 
wan , a sculptor, Jives in Venice , Ticke ts, w hich go on sale today <;ouyention Follows Game 
Ca lif. at ~ l. 7'i a couple, a r e in t hem - The second night of the con-
"Miss Cara wan sculp tured t he seives <'. iffe r ent from past tickets . ven tion will begin ' following . the 
dog that gua rds the library ent- Instead of one, t he buyer will get basketball gam e at a pproximately 
r anee," Gorchels comm ented. thr-ee. Two folders which will con- 10 p .m. 
Balazs is a Spokane artist while tain accommodation for color Acceptance speeches, with a ten 
Mrs. Kelle r , an artist a nd wood- photographs plus an a dmission minute limit for t he presidential 
carver, lives in Seattle . James, ti cket. nominees and a five minute iimlt 
who painted the m ura ls , works in Enter tainment will be provided . for the other offices, will be g iven 
the School of Architecture and. Al- during intermission by a singing I and de monstrations will follow. 
lied Arts a t the University of Ore- group from North , Ritchie said. The celegates will t he n vote to 
gon . Working · on the da nce are: elect four candidates per office. 
-~~~--~~~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~- Rikhle , president ; Fra nk AlG Can1pa ig~ng will be~n imme~ 
A-V Staff Installs· New Sound Unit In Auditorium 
man, decorations: Bob Snyder and iately following the convention. 
George Weste r gacird, 1"€fresh- E lecLions will be held Feb. 13, 
m entS ; Leon M cKinney, music ; and those e lected wi ll take office 
2nd Bob Biersner, enterta inme nt . I Feb. 26. 
Two new additions wer e made 
to .' CWSC's st age. w hen a new 
sound syst em , for movies a nd a 
1,.e\,Y lighting contr ol syste m were 
inst alled last we2k. 
T he new sound syste m was pur-
chase (! from Rarig Company in 
Seattle a nd installed b y m em bers 
of .the Audio-Visua J staff- Charles 
Wright a nd Char les Vlce:c The 
system cost SGA $650, one of t he 
r-~asons for the incr ease in price 
of the SCA Movie s. 
A stage lighting control s ys tem 
was ins1a lled r e..c..e.D tly in t he col-
lege auditorium by Agutter E lect-
rical Contractors of Seattle. 
The unit, a Silicon Cor e R ecti-
fier l lin1mer Board and Saf.epatch 
SGA Se lls Directories 
Stud•~nt directories- coutainiJ1g 
nam.P.:s, addresses and te lephone 
numhei·;. of Central Wash.ing·to1L 
State Col le.;·e students aml fac -
ulty nw mhcws a1·e presently on 
sa,Je for 25 cents in the CUB 
inform:ition booth a nd the SGA 
office. 
J 'oy Sm ith was st udent editol' 
of tile director y com.piled fall 
q uarter. 
interconnecting p a ne l, incorpora tes 
the latest de ve lopm ents in light-
ing control boa rds. It is simple 
to openite a nd is designed for a b-
solute safe ty. 
The old unit, origina lly ins ta ll?.d 
w h\'!n the build ing was cons tructed 
in 193:.i ha d developed unsafe con-
d itiom a nd it had becpme increas-
ingly d ifficult to supply parts to 
mainta in it in oper a tional condi-
tion. It had ceased to be the 
teach' ng a id that a control unit 
must be in an Educational t heatr·2 , 
M ilo Sm ith , director of t he College 
t heate r , said . 
T he new board was designed by 
George Tomlinson, of Valentine 
and Fi~her, E lectrical E ngine.er s , 
George Howard , Northwest r epre-
sentati ve for K liegl Bros. and 
Smith. from Central. 
Cla~.:ses in t he Speech a nd Dram a 
divi sion will incorpora te a unit of 
s tudy in the oper a tion and main-
t2nance of the n ew faci lities. The 
present st age crew has received 
instruction in the operation of t he 
board . A form al introdl:lction is 
planned for t his month, sponsored 
by Alpha Psi Omega, campus na-
tional dram atics honorary fra ter-
nity, 
CHECJUNG OVER CENTRAL'S NEW SOUND SYSTEM is from left: Milo Smith, :Mick Bar-
rus, J e rry H endrickson, Cha rles "Vright, and Cha rles Vlcek. This n ew system, whicl1 cost $650, 
is hooked into the lighting system , a llowing both systef!ls to be operated front the same point. 
PAGE TWO THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Angolan Students Forgotten 'L'il A~ner' Stars 
By Sweecy Humanitarians In Movie Schedule 
"L'il Abner;" starring Peter 
Palme r, Leslie Parrish, Stubby 
Kaye , begins when th2 govern-
ment selects Dogpatch as a testing 
area for A-bombs, becau;;e it is 
the "most useless area in Ameri-
ca," a nd ends as L'il Abner fin-
ally submits to the charms of 
Daisy Mae. The film is in color, 
time 7 p.m. 
"The Student Government Association of Central Washington 
State College is deeply concerned with the situation as it now exists 
in Portuguese Angola." 
This was the opening sentence of a letter sent by the SGA to 
those directly involved with the situation in the national govern-
m ent, expressing their concern with the suppression of educa tion 
and suppression of students in Portuguese Angola. The letter also 
stated that Central believes in the existence of the basic rights of 
every individual without restrictions based on race national or so-
cial origin, economic status, political convictions or' religious belief. 
With this as their basic premise, the SGA council under the 
leadership of the four executives, has accomplished th~ following: 
(1) letters have been sent to the afore m entioned people; (2) let-
t ers have been sent to the Ellensburg Chamber of Commerce asking 
for its support, participa tion and contributions. (3) SGA council 
voted to cancel its banquet in order to spend the $240 budgeted for 
Angola; (4) Curt Pickett has written an open letter to the Ellens-
bu.rg paper stating the Angolan problem and Central's project to 
raise funds; (5) ~ary Hooper, SGA secretary, has already appeared 
9efore local service clubs 111 behalf of the campaign to raise needed 
.money; a!ld. (6) World University Service has pledged to channel 
money raised to the Angolan situation 
. With this excellent burst of enthusiasm Central seem ed well 
on. its way toward making the Angolan problem a worthwhile enter-
prise. But the rosy glow of "humanitarianism" no longer sustains 
the campus crusaders. Central's help for the problem of suppressed 
Portuguese Angola student lies dormant in the ivy covered halls of 
Central. 
Where does the problem exist? P erhaps it lies with the un-
cm:icerned dorms. Vetville has pledged $25 to the drive but most 
l_1v1i:g gro~ps have n?t taken reins to ·support this campus w.ide 
proJect . Without the m~ere~t and assistance of a major portion of 
the student body there 1s httle hope that funds will ever material-
ize . . 
· . ~mbarassingly enough Central has already thrown its hat in 
the rmg i:nd to have the Council fail in its attempt to aid Angolan 
students 1s shameful. . 
The file i~ the SGA officr:: is filled with letters from congress-
~en commendmg Central for its foresight and interest in the nat-
wnal proi;>lem -of Angolan students. WUS is prepared to deliver 
money raised through dorm and campus projects. SGA executives 
have prodded beyoi:d mea~ure in an attempt to impress the council 
~d the ~tu~ents with the importance of the fund raising campaigns · 
It ~rgaruzatwns and.dorms do .not feel the Angolan situation merit~ 
their support- the time for dissension came at acceptance of this 
plan several weeks ago. ' 
Feb. 3 has been designated as the tally time for funds raised 
Central ~ust eit_!ler grab. tight to the coat tails of the SGA execu~ 
t•1ves !'Ina make the pro~ worthwhile or slink silently . back to 
the wildcat den defeated by the paralysis of unconcern. 
Petty Pilferers Pol icy Poor 
· Pilfering ... the p ractice of 
petty theft . . . has made drastic 
inroads in the cultural provis-
ions provided for Central stu-
dents. H ardest hit areas have 
beei:i, t,he traveling art shows 
«;lisplay?d in the Administration 
bui]djng a nd the magazine rack 
i.n the CUB reading room. 
Oliviously these m issina art-
ic les had appeal to those"' aclept 
in bonowing for their personal 
collec tions . They should. The 
displays and magazines were se-
lected for exhibition and sub-
scription by the college because 
of their a pparent value a nd in-
terest to the whole student body, 
.not just a few. 
What these collectors obviously 
don' t r e alize is that this typ2 of 
borrowing is merely an act of 
steaLng from themselves . The 
mont'.Y spent in securing paint-
ings a nd objects for art displays 
and the selection of .m agazines 
for leisure r ·2a ding in the CUB 
initially comes from s tudent 
pockethoqks. The extremely el-
ementary a nd obvious procedure 
is _H1:at students are actually perc 
m1tt1'1g their fellow-co!J.2gians to 
"remove" what can be consid-
e r ed their property while it is 
on campus. 
The old student post office lo-
cated on the first floor of t he 
CUB will be remodel2d into a n 
exhi bition center for tra velinO' 
a r t shows a nd s tudent work~ 
The success of such a center of 
int-2rc:;t will depend on the ma-
turi":y and concer n of the s tu-
d 2n1s. Material locked behind 
glass doors loses much of its 
spontaneity. 
Sim ply . . . what artist is go-
ing to submit his work for the 
private gallery of inveterate 
"borrowers?" 
Central Comments 
• • • 
Vol kov Defends Speech 
T o 1he Editor: 
Last week, more tha n a month 
afte:.' iL'> publica tion, I finally had 
a cl~anc2 to r ead a le tter pub-
lished in this space on Novem-
ber ::i.O in which a group of fac-
ulty me mber s, head ed by Mr. 
Robe rt Lee, comm ented on my 
November 6 talk before your 
student body. 
In the multi-author, first-!}2r-
son letter, I a m criticized for 
pandering to the "emotional 
n eeds" of my " cheering aud~ 
ience" by purportedly m a king 
thes.~ points : 
(1) The people of R ussia don't 
like their government (because) 
they spit on the wrong side of 
K hr ushchev's postage s tamps; 
(2) We are a classless society 
(be ca use ) we a ll smoke Chester-
fields ; 
(3) The Russian people are sad 
'(because) they don't smile Jike 
other people ; · 
(4 ) Small countries don't couri.t' 
.. . Albania has only a few mil-
lion people, a nd 
(5) we have nothing to fear (be-
caus~ ) we have the Strategic 
Air Command. 
To kE-ep my answer short, let 
m e just state that in each of the 
abo·,re s tatements the latter t pa1:t 
is mine . :.and the ,whopping gan-
eraliw tiol), entirely that of t he 
·fi V2 authors. I joked about the 
pos tage s ta mp (and, judging by 
their reaction the s tude nts un-
der s tood) . Ir{ sta te m ents num-
ber 2 a nd 3 r espectively, I r e-
ported the observations of Rus-
sian soldiers about Gis, and of 
Amed can tourists abou t Russ-
ians. I m ention2d the s iz,e of 
Alban ia in connection with the 
widely a ccepted thesis that K' s 
attacks on tha t country a r e act-
ua lly aimed on its much more 
danE,erous mentors , the R ed Chi-
nese. F ina lly, I named the 
Strategic Air Command as 011-2 
of the most important reasons 
why t·he Soviets are not r eady 
to militarily cha llenge the U .S. 
Aga in , this view has plenty of 
acce1,tance in the capitol's high-
est councils. 
At any rate, I found the Jett2r 
so str ongly reminiscent of tor-
tured interpretations in t he Soviet 
never~never land, a peculiar ex-
ampie of academic open-mind-
edn~ss . 
Yours truly, 
Leon Volkov 
6301 Crathie Lane 
Bethesda, Md. 
Reps Just Messengers? 
To Ti·1e Editors , 
Whai is an SGA r epresentative 
a nd what ·exactly ar e his duties? 
Supposedly : an .$GA representa-
. tive does· exactly · as tile title 
suggests- acts as a r epreserlta-
tive · for .his living grqup on the 
council. Through these r epre-
"Briues of Dracula," starring 
Peter Cushing, Freda Jackson, 
Martira Hunt, Yvonne Mon.laur, 
will be shown tonight at 10 p.m. 
A spine-tingling, suspense thriller 
involvmg a young French girl, 
s tranded at a mysterious chateau, 
who unwittingly sets free a d w dly 
mena;:;e in the form of Baron 
Meinslff. She joins forces with a 
vampir e exterminator in her plight. 
"That Certain Feeling," starring 
Bob Hope , Eva Marie Saint, 
G2orge Sanders, and Pearl Bailey 
will b~ shown at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Hope i~ a comic-strip artist who 
has trouble holdirig jobs because 
of a n unusual psychological quirk. 
Miss Saint, secretary and bride-to-
be of syndicated cartoonist George 
Sanders, ·hires him to ''ghost" 
Sander~· famous strip. The "feel-
ing" of the tiU2 develops betwee~1 
Hop_e a nd Miss Saint, with attenct-
ant ludicrous complications need-
less to ~ay. 
"The SeV'2nth Seal" (Swedish 
with. English · titles) written .and 
directed by Ingmar Bergman, is 
the story of what happened when 
the Black Death came to Sweden 
during the 14th Century. ·The-mov-
ie will start at 10 p .m. 
Council Capsule 
F eb. 3 was set as the final date 
. f01: the fund raising projects for 
".ttie ..s tµ dE-nts .0f Pqrtugu~se Angola. 
The council accepted the revised 
constitution for Montgomery hall 
a pproving the a ddition of provis-
ions for a SGA representative and 
house council regulations. 
The matter of next quarter's 
registration was discussed a nd Dr. 
Samuelson r -2ported t hat :;priri.g 
quarter registration would be held 
in th2 field house . Advisers a nd 
the t <tlly section would also be 
containiod within the buj]ding. 
s·2nbt ives the students are giv-
en a choice opportunity to bring 
up iE.rnes that ca n then be 
brought hefore the whole cam-
pus. When there are issues 
brought before the council , lt is 
the duty of the SGA r 2present-
a tive to bring back the informa-
tion :md call for a r eaction. 
This is where t he communica-
tion syste m ta kes a loss. 
M,my of t he dorms have their 
meetings on Monday nights so 
there is a perfect opportunity 
for a fr2sh r eport on SGA activ-
ities. 
The? dorm presidents open the 
m eetings and since e veryone 
m ay not be t here yet, the SGA 
r epon is usua lly pla ced f irst, or 
som2t1mes last, on the agenda. 
This is often followed by mumbl-
ing and comm ents which give t he 
genera] feeling tha t the a udience 
hope:; the r eport is as short as 
possible. The Crier s ta tes that 
th2 r esult is "Uninformed, · un-
concPrned students ." This s hould 
rea d "Informed, unconcerned 
students" for most do not i.a ke 
the initiative to even express 
opinions on the issues. We , the 
r :iprcsentatives , provide t he food 
for thought. Are we also ex-
pech ·cl to spoon-feed t he stu-
dents? 
Mot ivation then seems to be 
the key. The Crier suggests re-
souroe people. Ask the execs 
about their tr ips to t he dorms 
and the · student interest shown 
ther e . The further suggestion 
for the dorm presidents to en-
courugrc: lively discussions is def-
initely a. good on2 and sur ely 
a ll th~ representatives would wel-
come such support. 
Sincerely, 
Paulette E llingson, Sue 
Lombard hall 
Michael Townsend, E lwood 
manor 
Patrfok McCulloch . 
Montg~·mery hall · 
.. 
1 
Ron Lunbl!rg, Munro ·hall 
Gordon Schaefer, · Vetville _ 
. Joyce .. Russell, DLxon 
FRIDAY, JANUARY I 2, I 96J_, 
''NO POINf ~iA'r'IN6 IN A LOCl<EO WOM Fl::~l.1"'6 fJOf<f..'( FOR VOll~-
5fLf .-tM'(6E .-rn1 t1611Af/1111tJ1111116s, w1L.L ~ '<oLJ Ne~r YEA'-.''. 
Secretary Gives .Filing 
System 
Editors Note : The foUmvlng is 
a.n ope.rt letter to the students 
o~ Central Washington State ·eo.i-
lege by Mary Hooper, SGA sec-
retary, explaining the• election 
procedure for candidates. 
Dear Candidate : 
Congratulatipns ! I hear you 
ape considering running for an 
SGA office in the coming elect-
ions. You m ay be sure that the 
experience of being a candidate 
is challenging, exciting and cert-
ainly worth your time both in 
fun a nd experience gained. 
The qualifications you need for 
an SGA -executive position are 
a 2.5 g .p.a. and two quarters 
of Central residence . Honor 
Council candidates must have 
four quarters residence in addi-
tion to a 2.5 g .p.a. 
The first big item on your 
campaign a genda will be the 
Nominating Convention on J an . 
25 and 26. You will probably 
want to ha ve som e plans by this 
time and h a\1'2 talked to people 
to gain support for your candi-
dacy. 
All dorms have been given one 
vote per 10 people to be cast 
in the Nominating Conve ntion 
election. Nominees will be vying 
for these votes and there will, 
no doubt, be considerable "poli-
ticking ." The first evening 
(Thursday) will consist of some-
on e m a king a speech which 
places your na m e on the role of 
nominees. All official delegates 
will be there as well as a ll 
other interested persons . The 
second ses sion (on Friday) will 
call for a speech of acceptance 
from you as a nominee. 
You are urge d to work with 
your supporter s to plan a dem-
onstration following your speech . 
Such activities lend color a nd 
excitement. After a ll nominees 
have spoken t he delegates will 
vote to e lect four candidates per 
office. 
If, however, you a r e a candi-
date for an Honor Council posi-
tion (two m en and two women) 
you will not be directly involve d 
in this convention procedure be-
cause you will have to file for 
this office prior to 4 :00 p.m., 
January 25, in the SGA Office. 
But you will be introduced Fri-
day at the Convention a nd after 
that the campaigning will be the 
sam e . 
Immediate ly following the con-
vention those persons elected as 
candida tes plus Honor Council 
candidates will begin r egular 
campaign activities. Candidates 
campus_ ener 
will ·not be asked to make dorm 
tours this year. The brief time 
allowed for these in the past 
created a "stock show'.' approach 
to . the election of officers. R ath-
' er, I would Ji~ to challenge you 
with the responsibility of organ-
izing your own appearances in 
all dorms. Here is a chance 
t0 show what you can do on-your 
own. 
By working w ith dorm presi-
de nts and other candidates you 
have the opportunity to organize 
dorm debates, discussions or 
whatever means best suits your 
campaign. Dorms are anxious to 
work with you so I'm sure you 
will enjoy this new experience 
and will profit from the discus-
sion of issues involved in this 
-election. I urge you to come up 
to the SGA office now and see 
the information we have there. 
It will help your campa igns and, 
particularly the dorm discus-
sions . The presen t officers are 
an xious to be of any help to 
candidat~s and answer· any 
questions. 
For the oth~r side of your cam-
·paign- signs and such - r em em-
ber that presidential candidates 
have a maximum expense limit 
of $25 . All others must s tay 
within a $15 b udget . 
(In case you a ren ' t keeping 
busy enough with this- ) We are 
planning a forum of candidates 
in the CUB on F e b. 8 at 4 p .m . 
This will give all studen ts a 
cha nce to hear you and ask you 
questions. Your campaigning 
will dra w to a clost at m id-
night on Sunday, F eb. 11. 
But just so that inter est doesn't 
lag I've pla nned a rally for t he 
candida tes on Monday a t 6 p.m. 
This will be lots of fun (and 
noise !) a nd we 'll hope to get all 
th~ students out to vote on Tues-
day between 8 :30 a.m. a nd 6 
p.m. in the CUB a nd dining. 
halls . That e vening a t the Watch-
night Dance the election r e turns 
will determine what the next 
year is going to m ean to ·you. 
You will h a ve jus t comple ted an 
exciting experience in campa ign-
ing and you may well be starting 
out on an even more exciting 
and rewarding year of work in 
t he Student Governm ent Associa-
tion. 
Good luck as a candida te. 
With your help a nd the stude nt 
body's we are going to have the 
best elections yet! 
Sincerely, 
Mary Hooper, Secretary, 
Student Government 
Associa tion 
- Member 
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Satchmo Armstrong Sets Show 
-For C.W.S.C. Jazz Appearance 
America's "ambassador of jazz," Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong will 
a ppear in a live concert at Nicholson Pavilion Jan. 16 at 8:30 p.m. 
Appearing with Armstrong will be the All-Stars, a six piece touring 
band. 
Considered by most jazz critics to be one of the outstanding all-
t ime greats, Armstrong has tour- 1 
e d several countries including En- have aiso been sen t to for ty local 
gland, Africa, the Scandinavian high schools. 
countries, and Central Europe. 
While in England in 1934 Arm- B T 
strong appeared before K ing Geo. runton ops 
VI before going on tour in F rance, ' . 
Belgium and Italy. · I ROTC G 
Artist Composes P ieces roup 
A m a n of m any talents Arm- · 
strong also has composed seve ral Ca u1' L Robert Brunton has been 
jazz pl·2ces including : "Satchel c.ppoin ted Group Commander of 
·Mouth Swing," "I've Got a Heart the 895 Air F orce ROTC Cadet 
Full of Rhy them," "Sugar Foot Group, Major William J . Larkin., 
Stomp," and " Wild Man Blues," professor of Air Science, said. 
Motion pictures he' has appeared Cade: Lieute nant Colonel Br un-
in · include , "The Glen Miller ton o.s Group Commander will 
;story," "I:Iigh Society," "Glory formulat2 plans and establish pol-
Alley," 'The Strip," and others. icies ano procedures pertaining to 
His recordings number about 1500, such a ctivities as administration, 
many. of which are valued· as col- operaiion , training, supply and 
·iector',!: items, according to " Who's communication within the Cadet 
Who in. America." ·Group. , . 
' ., Musician sta.rts . Ban<l · To assist Cadet Lieutenant Col-
, A1;t'ristro~g , .was . born· on July · 4, cnel Brunton in r unning the Ca det 
i900, -iri New Orleans. He made Group this quarter, is a staff of 
his first professional appearance seniot Air Science students. They 
with a New Orlean's band in 1917. are : Ca det Major DOuglas W. 
Eight years later he organized his Jam ieson, group deputy command-
own band and started on the first er ; Cadet Ma jor Michael L . Minor, 
of his tours which were destined operation officer; and· Ca det Ca p-
to win him his nickname. tain David L . MacMillan, person-
"Th·~ Limeliters said t his was Del officer. 
the most enthusiastic reception Oth<:!f members of J he staff are 
.they hdve ever received from a Cadet Captain Terry L . Green-
college a udience, a nd I hope . we halgh administrative officer; Ca-
have a s good an a udience parti- det Captain Rober( J . Sule, in-
cipatio:-, for this show. If we can form ation officer; Cadet Captain 
continue to break even on t his Timothy L . Mitchell, p r o v o s t 
sor t o:i' entertainment t here is no marshal! ; Cadet Ma]or Hubert W. 
reason why we cannot ha ve some- Burkhead. inspector ; and Cacte t 
thing big like this e very quarter ," Captain Harold V. Fish, material 
Mick Barrus , SGA vice president , officer. 
said. 
Tickets On Sale 
Tickets for the . event, which is 
costing SGA two thousand dollars, 
will be $1 .25 for students, a nd $1.75 
for a dult s. Tickets are on sale 
in the CUB and in Elle nsburg at 
D ean's Record Shop and Morgan 's 
T .V. Mail or der blariks for tickets 
Jim Talbert 
Unknown noises can cause a 
wide range of reactions from 
screams of rage and frustration to 
smiles and la ughte r but at the 
Univers;ty of Por tland an unknown 
r acket caus·ed a sur prise exam. 
The d i!!tur bance above the class-
room sounded like ball bearings 
d ropping on the ceiling . When 
a sked to explain the nois.es in the 
test , a variety of answers we re 
given. 
They r an from: "The noises 
a bove ar e definitely ca used by 
some half-baked chicke ns la ying 
h ard-boiled eggs," to " If I did not 
h a ve great confidence in t he ac-
ade mic m inds of U. of P. pro-
fessors , I would say that two pro-
fessors ar e having a rousing gam e 
ef pool, using bowling ball shaped 
ball bearings a s billiards ." 
* * * 
Studrnts can be suspende d from 
school for m any things a t ewe 
but not for eating . This is pre· 
cisel-, \Nhat did happen to a stu-
clent. a t Rhode I sla nd ColJ.ege . 
No eating was a llowed in the 
lounge on the campus . After r e-
peated infractions of t his r ule, the 
student body Sena te and college 
administra tion cracked down on 
the viola tors ending in the sus-
pension of one s tudent for 1hr ee 
days. 
* * * 
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PLANNING OPERATIONS FOR THE coming qua.rter are from the left: Cadet Major Mike 
Minor, operations officer; Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Robert Brunton, group commander; Cadet 
Major Douglas Jamieson, deputy commander; and Cadet Captain Tim Mitchell, provost m arshal. 
These ()fficers were appointed ! o their positions at t he beginning of this qua.rter . 
Intra-Dorm Phone 
1 F irst1 for Munro 
and he serves as its engineer. He night culls are not appr ecia ted. 
furnishes the .phones and the dorm The dorm m <.?mbers seem to en-
m ember s buy the wire and aid joy the syste m an<l claim it i~ 
in installing it. The switchboard much more efficient and quietet• 
itself is in Schaak 's room so late than yelling down the hall. ' 
Communication; ·or rather the ~:;:-:;:-:;;;-:..-:;:--::-============================::.===================~====~ 
lack of it, has· led the Men of 
Munro to come up with another 
first on the Central campus. 
With t he a id of Richard Schaak, 
a dorm member from Seattle ma-
joring in mathem atics and psy-
chology, the Munro "Ballers" are 
putting in an intra-dorm telephone 
system with phones tentatively 
planned for almost every r oom. 
Schaak . who has long been in-
terested in e lectronics and tele · 
phones , is general director of the 
V a u g h n Telephone Company, 
Va ughn, Washington. The com- 1 
pany was developed by Schaak __ _ 
TRY 
BAR-B-Q TURKEY 
Complete meal fo,r 67c with fries (and drink). 
24c Burgers (for lunches-snacks). 
l Vi Mile East of College on Vantage High way 
Open Friday ancl Saturday Nights Until 1 p.m. 
L a mbda Chi Alpha a nd the reg-
is trar's office are one and the 
same on th<.? North Texas Sta te 
Univer sity Campus . At least that 's 
wha t t he phone num ber s indicate. 
ltS 1Nhats YP- front that counts 
Chalk one m ista ke up to the 
phone ccmpa ny. 
* * * 
Colleges and universities are al-
w ays in need of money and at 
Nor th Idaho J unior College they 
found a way to cut down O!l con-
s truction co~ts . They a r e putting . 
the s tu.cle nts to work. Well, they 
will .. get · credit . fqr . it ..• it' s a . 
surveying class. _·. 
Up front is \FILTER-BLEND! and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston ~Salem, N. C. 
/ 
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KCWS Granted Permission For Campus FM Station Students Like Election Plan 
FCC OK1 s Broadcasting Application ~viii be held to show the new fa-
f A S • D W k p cili ties to the campus and com-OT IX- ay- ee rogram munity at t he time the station 
inaugurates its operations. 
• 
BY PAUL ALLEN 
WANTED 
Reliable party preferably m ed. 
student to .s it with hospital pa -
tient, nights from 11:00 to 7:00 
and days from 7:00 till 3 :00. 
(Two people n eeded). 
Call \Vayn e Burns 
at 
• 
I Forum Plans I 
LiVeliness and luxufy at a low, low price! 
Shaw Meeting 
Poe, Shaw, Thurber, outstanding 
fi gures in literature , begin this 
quarter's round of di scussions at 
English Forum meetings. 
Shaw a nd his work , P ygmal ion , 
w iJ] be discussed at the English 
Fonun on J an. 16, at 6 :30 p.m :· 
in room 101 of the Black building . 
Dr. Keith Rinehart, head of the 
English department . Norman How-
ell , of 1he speech department, Di-
a ne Norwood, and Richard Davis 
compose a pa nel that will comment 
on Shaw and Pygmalion. A gen-
eral discussfon period and a film 
based on Shmv's life will follow. 
It includes a brief biogra phical 
sketch with comments by his 
fri ends and associates as well as 
a few interviews with the man 
himself, Leslie Tripp , group co-
ordinator, sa id. 
:vr.usic and poetry will be the 
'topic at the Jan. 30 meeting . Don-
ald Cummings of the English de -
partment will speak on this sub-
ject. 
Edgar Alan Poe . controversial 
literary figure, enters the scene 
on Feb. 12, when the Forum will 
discuss the psychological aspects of 
his sho1t stories--Lygia, specific-
a ll y. 
As w1 object of conjecture, 
criticism, and pra ise , The Secret 
Life of Walter Mitty, by J a mes 
Thurber, will be on the agenda 
when Dr. Herbert Anshutz, assoc-
iate professor of English and Bruce 
Robinson of the psychology de-
p artment will comme nt on it. 
Tenta tive spring quarter plans 
include oth~r topics such as: an-
cient literature, Russian litera-
ture, a nd possibly one on modern 
language development, Tripp said. 
The Englisf1 Forum is an iri- 1 
formal organization w. orking on an I 
all college level. One does not 
have to ~ an English major to 
participate, 'Tr.ip.p- commented. The I 
only requirement is an interest in ·-. 
li terature, he sai<l. -
CHEVY II 
A top-down pic ture in J anuary? 
Sure! We simply couldn't wait to 
show you the easiest-to-own Chev· 
rolet Convertible you ever flipped 
a top over! Get a load of t ha t 
brnad -loop carpeting, -t he elegan t 
instrument panel, and the leat her· 'W 
like vinyl on those bucket seats * 
up fron t. We call it Fisher Body 
fin es~e . What else will you find? 
Plenty of zip; for one thing, fro m 
a spunky 6: Plenty of roorn, too. 
And the ride's firm, but ever so 
gentle, thanks to new lVlono-Pjate 
rear springs. Go see ho·w inexpen· 
sively yonr Chevrnlet dealer can 
put some June in your J a1i uary 
with Chevy II! 
Che1·y II was JJUl lo the lest 
by the rnen who know cars best-
WJNNER OF THE CAR LIFE AW ARD 
FOR ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE 
':'0Jdiou al al t'.l:/.ra. ro:;t . AL-..:o 
u1:i1ilabte ·in N o·va·Sport q onpe. 
: . 
See the new Chevy II at your local authorized Chevrolet dealei"'s 011e~Btop~Slio7Jping Center-
-, 
\ 
~. 
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Speaking 
-or ~ 
CED;JRAb 
By JUI'! 'TALBERT 
SG.4 elections will be held next 
m ont'.1 a nd they will be greatly 
chan[~erl over what they have been 
in the past. The main reason for 
this chang.e has been the leader-
·ship <l lld hard work of Mary I-Ioo;:i-
er, SGI\ secr etary a nd cha irman 
of the election committee. 
Be~ides her duties as the SGi\ 
secretary, which take a great 
amoun1 of time~ she has clone most 
of th ~ work on the new program 
her~elf . Miss Hoop~r went to the 
extremP of coming back to school 
five days early in order to ac-
compi;sh much of the work which 
was needed if the conventions are 
to be 8 SUCC2SS. 
Cen~ral and its students owe 
]Hiss Hooper a great deal of a p-
1u·eciation for the work she has 
been o.oing this ·yeai·. 
* 
The debate Thursday between 
_Curt Pick2tt, SCA president, a nd 
1Tarry F lannagan , former pres-
.ident of both Central an d the 
State 's Young Republicans on the 
.goa ls cf the House Committee 0n 
Dn-A1!1erican ActiviU.es should be 
a goo'.1 cne. It grew out of a public 
challengp m ad 2 by Pickett when 
the Young Republicans a nd New 
Conse1·vatives, co-sponsors of t he 
resoh1tion commending the goals 
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of the committee, was presented CENTRAL'S PLANNED MUSIC BUILDING WILL be con- w ill a lso hold a recital hall. \ Vhen completed the building· will 
to t he council at one of its closing structed at a cost of $1,085, 835 on the Corner of Tenth a nd "I" contain 48,200 square feet of floo-r SJ>ace ancl will have cost 819.60 
se ssions of last quarter. streets. Besides a n increased . number of classroom s, practice a square foot to eonstruct. The old· Music building will be torn 
Pickett, who was one of the! rooms, teaching studios, and admi1tist rntive office, t he bnilclini; clown as suggested by Norris and Davis, engin eers on the project. 
members of Central 's delegation ,. I 
to .th~ J 961 National Student As- F -=males of many mosquito spe-1 I sr ael is once again using King I Denmark r uled the Virgin Is- "A m a n who both sp2nds a nd 
sociat;on_ Congress last summer; : c;es need blood to enable t heir Solomon's mines- to produce cop- lands for more t han two and half saves has both enjoym ents ." Sam~ 
voted \1•1th the other members or eggs to mature. per for the state . I centuries . uel Johnson. · 
the Central delegation on t h e 
prevaiJmg side which passed a res- • 
olution calling for the abolition of 
·t'the Huuse Committee. Pickett is 
very strongly against the HUAC. 
F lannagan, who is the only m em -
ber left of the N 2w Conservative3, 
is ve:"y much in favor of t he com-
mittee . . ' 
Picture Schedule 
Set For Quarter 
Winter quarter group picture 
schedulC' for the Hyakem has been 
a nnounced by Richard Davis , edi-
to1' . Gl'oup shots will be ta ken in 
the c;mference center by the fol-
• lowing schedule: 
:Monday, Jan. 15 
Alp~i ::: P hi Omega 6 :30 to 6 :45 
p .m . 
Alpha P si Omega 6 :45 to 7 p.m. 
CWS 7 to 7 :15 p .m. 
H 2r.,idoteans 7 :15 to 7 :30 p .m. 
Business Economics Club 7 :30 
to 7 :45 p.m. 
Psyd,ology Club 7 :45 to 8 p. m . 
Whitbeck-Shaw 8 to 8 :15 p.m . 
R au iu-TV Guild 8:15 to 8:30 p .m. 
WRA 8 :30 to 8 :45 p .m. 
MENC 8 :45 to 9 p .m . 
Pe;) Ca ts 9 to 9 :15 p .m . 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 
Wesh:y Club 6 :30 to 6 :45 p.m. 
Inte< Varsity 6 :45 to 7 p .m. 
New m an Club 7 to 7:15 p .m . 
Westminister F ellowship 7 :15 to 
, 7:30 Jl.111 . 
Disciples F e.llowship 7 :38 to 7 :-
45 p .rn. 
Ba pt!sr Fellowship 7 :45 to 8 p .m . 
Uni tef1 Council Chris tia n Faiths 
8 to S :15 p .m . 
Cantc»bury Club 8 :15 to 8 :30 p.m. 
Ro,::f-1· Williams Club 8 :30 to 8: 
45 p .m . 
Lu~hcr Club 8 :45 to 9 p .m . 
MEA 9 to 9 :15 p .m. 
Incl1vidual s-"nior 'pictures w ill be 
taken in the Hyakem offic-= during 
the foll0wing times : · 
Wednesday, Ja1i. 17 
Senic•r s A to M. 
Thursda.y, Jan . 18 
Seniors N to Z. 
P hone : WOodland 2-3647 
EMPRESS SALON OF 
BEAUTY 
408 North Pearl 
'i E llensbur g, Wash. 
" Beauty a.t Its Best"_ 
• 
Tareyton 
delivers 
the flavor 
· •Tareyton's Dual Filter in dua.s partes divisa est!" 
says Juli:us ( Cookie ) Quintus, ace javelin man and 
B.M.A.C. (Big Man Around Coliseum). "A Tareyton would 
even mak~ Mars mellow," says Cookie. "Tareyton's a rara 
avis among cigarettes. It's one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de .gustibus. ·pick up-a pack today .and you'll find 
there's P liny of pleasure in Tareyton." 
•• . - '-. M,. 
DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
' """' ' ,/ ;;..,, /? " ~;? • Ptoiuct of J~ .)y,,.,..,._,,,, J~~..., J- is our middle nam~ .....  
- -· 
- r 
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Winter Sports Invade Nick Pavilion 
Idaho Vandals 1 
Invade Pool 
I ' 
T he Central Washing ton 
swim team will be trying to even 
their seasonal record tomorrow 
;at 2 p.m. in the Pa~ilion pool 
as they host the tough Univer-
sity of Idaho Vandal swim team. 
1 The Wildcats opened the season. 
last week by bowing to a tough 
;Eastern Washington Savage squad 
52-43. The Cats , hamper ed by in-
~uries and illness, should be at 
full strength tomorrow with the 
re turn cf . Duane Bangs, lettermen 
In th:? breaststroke and free style, 
~nd n ewcomer Kim Kay of Seattl.:? . 
Harold Thompson, who just turn-
ed out last week, wa's the most 
Jlleasant surprise for the Cats as 
Jle won the 200 yard backstroke. 
r DetE:noing Evergreen Conference 
piving champion Bill Ishida was 
Ejurpi'iserl by the Savages' · Clair 
l\'f cKic in the diving competition. 
B-Ob Darrigan picked two sec-
1>nd places in the 440 yard free 
~tyle and 200 yard free style as 
Lanny Willman beat him both 
events . 
The Wildcats should give the al-
ways tough Idaho Vandals a rough 
afternoon. Bangs and Kay were 
in . the infa"mary last week, but 
have been working out this week 
and will probably be at full 
strength by tomorrow. 
- LeUermen. John Couch , Dave 
Wenger and John Ogden are others 
to wotch for the locals. 
Newcom ers who are showing 
good possibilities include Mike 
Tucker, who swims the free style 
and breaststroke, Dan Wolfram cf 
Gig Harbor, Jerry Hovde of Selah 
and J ay Sprouse of E llensburg. 
•: 
1 Cats Seek First Conference 
Victory Against Savages, Whits 
By BILL FAGER 
The Wildcat h oopsters c ontinue their busy schedule with 
a p ai r of E~ergreeri games this week end on the Nich olson Pa~ 
vilion maples. 
Centra.l plays host to the strong Savages from Easte1 n 
W ashington State College on Friday night, and the unsuspecting 
Whitworth College Pirates on .------
Saturday night. wad, ~-9 1/z, Harold Riggin, 6-4, 
The Wildcats have won seven Roger Buss, 6-1, Ron Scribner, 
games this year and have dropped 6-0 and Dale Hutsell, 6-3. 
four. Last week the University 
of Puget Sound Loggers tipped in 
a last second rebound to give th<-
Loggers a 71-70 Evergreen Con-
ference win over Central. 
The past weekend, Eastern drop-
Central Library 
Receives Pr·aise 
. · ped one game to a surprising The Central Washi.n.gton State 
Western Washington club 69-63, College Library was among ne1v 
after whipping pLU 80-66. buildings cited at ' trye . annual 
Whitworth though ,pol.Jing a vie- awards program · of tp'e . Se<1ttle 
tory ever Western on. ·Friday, lost chapter of the Amg1:k .a n Ins!itut~. 
Saturday with a 79-52 lciss to Pa- of Architects Dec. 7 ·at the Seattle 
BILL ELLIOT holds the top position in his match with John 
D enny of the University of 'Washington wrestling .team last Satl 
urday in the P avilion. Elliot won the match . 7-2 to lead the s ur! 
prising Wildcats to a 16-14 win over the favored Huskies. Th~ 
grapplers, with a 1-1 record, travel to meet the University o~ 
British Columbia a.nd "Vestern Washington t eams this weekend. 
Grapplers Travel 
After Upset Win 
. ! 
After an upset win over the University of W ashington grappl~rs 
Central's wrestling team travels to Vancouver tonight a nd to Bell-
ingham tom orrow night to m eet the University of British Columbia 
and Western Washington respectively. 
The Centralites pulled a big surprise last week in fron t of a big 
home crowd by beating the fa- 1 -
vored Huskies by a 16-14 count. I Roy J oh11son beat Paul Johnson 
The \Vi1dcats were g iven 1il in the 167 pound division for Cen-
points before t he match even tral's two victories . 
cific Lutheran University. 1 Art Museum. 
The Easterners are led by Sen-\ Central's library was named as 
ior lettermen, Walt Hartman, who one oi the b est new buildings in 
has averaged over 13 . points a the region. The judges wrote: 
game and is one of the finest " A fresh and stimulating solution 
guards in the conference. to th·e problem of a college li· 
Despite Central's four losses, brary. Interesting and effective 
Coach Nicholson is satisfied wit h exteriors. Especially a d m i r ed 
his team's performance. Nichol- were the interior~ and the original 
son is particularly pleased with art work. The architects' ap~ 
t he playing of freshman Jim Clif- proach to the procedure for inte-
ton, who has shown plenty of hustle gratinis art in the architecture is 
I as weU as scoring ability. an important contribution to de · Clifton, 6-0, is the team's lead- sign. " 
ing scorer with an average of A model of the CWSC library 
over 1~ points per g~me: building and photographs of in-
Doug.1 McLean, 6-3, displayed terior fea tures and art work were 
~n excellent d~fensive and offens- on display at the Seattle Art Mu~ 
ive game agamst the Loggers on seum in December. 
Saturday, and scored a second 
high total of 15 points . 
Monora l and Ste1·eophonic 
Phonograph Records and 
Record Players 
Phil Hill and Oliver Gendebein started when the Huskies forfeited One of the most pleasant sur-
Ray Kinnaman, 6-51/z veteran. 
center , has shown a tremendous 
effort in the rebounding depart-
ment. 
Other lettermen who h ave seen 
plenty of early season action, and 
have <ldded some scoring punch 
are P hil Fitterer, 6-0, J eff Kellman, 
6-3 and Leon Sigler, 6-4. 
-DEAN'S-won ;he LeMans (France) 24 hour m atcl1e; i.n. the 123 r_iound and 137 prises for Coach Eric Beardsley, 
..... . . pound m v1s10n when it was J.eacned howeve r, was t l}e fine showing of 
endUJ c: nce race of 2,779.95 miles I that Mike McMahon was ineligible . newcomer Ken Salyer against the 
with an average. speed of 115.4 . Bill E mot beat Joh~ Denny 7-31 ?efenoing P acific Coast champion 
tnph in a Ferran. . m the 157 pound d1v1swn and Le- 1111 the 177 pound class, Rich Bell. 
Newcom er s that have added 
strength in the height and scor-
ing department include Bob Moa-Winter Sports Rosters • • • 
Salyer was beaten 8-2 by the 
more experienced Bell , but made 
the champion work in the finest 
match of the evening . 
I Other results Included: Ron John-son edged Central 's Gerald George 
Hometown 9-6 in the 147 pound division a nd 
Seattle Darrel Peoples lost to Maur ice 
Puyallup Bush in the Heavyweight by a 
E llensburg 10-0 score . 
BASKETBALL Ostrander's Drug 
No. Name 
23 Roger Buss 
10 Jim Clifton 
21 "'P hil Fitterer 
'40 *Jeff Kellman 
44 *R ay K innaman 
24 *Doug McLean 
11 Bob Moawad 
45 Bob Prech t 
42 Harold Riggan 
5 Ron Scribner 
41 Leon Sigler 
Pos. 
G 
G 
G 
F 
c 
G 
G 
c 
F 
G 
F 
Ht. 
6-1 
6-0 
6-1 
6-3 
6-5% 
6-3 
5-91/z 
6-9 
6-4 
6-0 
6-4 
Wt. 
180 
170 
180 
195 
202 
170 
168 
200 
170 
170 
180 
Class 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Soph 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Selah 
Centralia C.W.S.C. Basketball Schedule 
Auburn 
Kalama 
Omak 
Brewster 
Kent 
Battleground 
J anuai·y: 
12 E ao:tern at Central 
13 Whitworth at Central 
19 Central at Western 
20 Central a t PLU 
24 Seattle P a cific at Central 
Your Beauty .. 
Health and Prescription 
C enter 
PHONE WA 5-5344 
401 N. PEARL ST. 
SWIMMING 
26 Chapman College (Calif.) at 
Central ~Rsake Name Robert Darrigan* ....... -................... . 
John Couch* ................................... . 
Dave Wenger * ................................. . 
John Ogden ..................................... . 
Duane Bangs* ................................. . 
Bill Ishida * ............................... ...... . 
Mike T ucker .... : ............................... .. 
Bob Stroup ............ ....................... -
Mike Cavanaugh .... : ........................ . 
Sylvester Johnson ........ : .................. . 
Dan Wolfram ................................... . 
G eorge Stoebel ............................... . 
Kim Kay ........................................... -
J erry Hovde _ ...... , ............................. . 
Jay Sprouse .................................... .. 
l!arold Thompsoh _ .......................... . 
' ;Al Senyohl ...................................... .. 
Event 
Butterfly and 
a ll-around 
butterfly 
Hometown 
backstroke Seattle 
Seattle 
Seattle 
sprints and relays 
breastroke and 
Omak 
free style E llensbur g 
diving Seattle. 
breaststroke and free style Seattle I 
diving Leavenworth 
breaststroke Auburn 
breaststroke W ena tchee 
free style Gig Harbor 
free style & breaststroke Seattle 
free style & breaststroke Seattle 
all-around Selah 
all-around E llensburg 
free - style & E llensbur g 
breaststroke 
free style Seattle 
Februa ry: 
9 Central at Whitworth 
10 Central at Eastern 
16 PLU at Central 
17 V\!estern at Central. 
FRESH GRADE A MILK 
65c Gallon 
Winegar's Drive-In Dairy 
415 w. 15th WA 5-1821 
DIAMO,ND RING 
"Only Authorized K eepoo.ke 
Dea ler in E llensburg" 
~ 
WA 5-2661 418 N. PINE: 
STUDENTS-
) i WRESTLING 
Do you have trouble ~eeping track of 
your funds? 
Na,me 
S teve Minatani* 
Cra ig Schorzman'~ 
L eRoy Johnson':' 
Bill E lliott''' 
Dar rell P eoples ':' 
Dave Oss 
G erald George 
G erald H orne 
E dward Segr ave 
Joe H auser 
W ayne Brown 
Ken Sa lyer 
Ken Thomas 
l!i Indicates Lettermen 
Ht. 
5-6 
5-4 
6-0 
5-8 
6-2 
6-1~ 
5-9 
6-1 
5-8 
6-0 
1' 
Wt. 
141 
118 
165 
157 
265 
228 
150 
158 
147 
197 
130 
177 
157 
Hometown 
Moses Lake 
Vashon 
P ullman 
Quincy 
Yelm 
Yakima 
K ennewick 
Lake S tevens 
Pacific 
T acoma 
~ };lover P~r:k 
McCall, Idaho 
Seattle . 
Try our Special Checking Account and 
worry no more . It's simple , economical and 
designed especially for you. 
ELLENSBURG BRANCH 
National Bank of Commerce 
F e_deral Deposit. Insurance Cot'poration 
l ~ .... .. ,. 
EXPERT RADIO-TV 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND NEEDLES 
Location 
3rd and Pearl WA 5-7451 
·~"**-~"h,'«;~ · ·v 
·" l (sheraton 
,pr' - Hotels 
Student-Faculty i 
Discounts Heap~''!'\ 
fine news for .· 
smart Buck* 
··~''<;:a.,.~..-·· 
~".%~~«.>'-Y.»~~/;o/ }~~::;~:::x.~<-
Students, faculty %,''" . f,. ;r) 
and other members\( , ,r m 
of college tribe get ''·'-·''',~"" 
plenty good service at plenty low 
rates. All because Sheraton's spe-
cial rates help Buck travel very 
long way. If you're hunting for 
tra v e l b a rgains - you' ll find 
Sheraton Hotels the best p lace to 
stay. 
Generous group rates a rranged 
for t eams, clubs and other ·f \ .. ·:, 
college groups on the move. ( ... ~<f:;;) 
Get these discounts at any · of 
Shera ton's 61 hotels in the U.S.A., 
H awaii and Canada by presenting 
a Sheraton Card. To get a . 
Sheraton LD. Card or F aculty 
Guest Card with credit privi-
leges, writ e us. P lease stat e where 
you are a full t ime faculty member 
or i:tudent. 
Mr. Patrick Green 
College Relations Dept. 
Sheraton Corporation 
470 Atlantic Avenue fl Boston 10, M ass. 
1 . 
' 1 
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THIS CENTRAL ·Washington 
freshman guard is leading the 
'Vildcats in scoring with an av-
er.age of more than 14 points a 
game. Jim Clifton, a former 
all-stater at Puyallup, scored 
21 1;1oints in his first Evergreen 
Conference game against -Puget ' 
Sound last week and will lead 
the Cats against Whitworth and 
Eastern- this weekend. 
Wildcats Lose 
League Opener 
In fin al Seconds 
Led by fresl1 man J im Clifton' s 
21 points , Central's Wildcats came I 
three seconds from pulling the big-
g2st upset of the early 1961-62 
Evergreen Conference basketball 
season last Saturday night in Ta-
com a, as they were nipped by the 
' Univei·sity of Puget Sound Log-
gers 71-70. 
The Cats, after leading 40-35 at 
''::ilftim-2, were leading 70-69 with 
:ss than 10 seconds left in the 
Jall game on the strength of a 
jump shot by Bob Mcawad. 
A sllot from the side by Die!{ 
Crowe, \\'hich hung on the r im a nd 
the consequent tip-in by 6-8 Bob 
Sprague put the game on ice for 
lhe Logg2rs at the buzzer. 
Bill Hanson of Puget Sound led 
all scorers with 22 points. 
Clifton, the Cats leading scorer 
for the season, hit on 9 field goals 
and three charity shots as he hit 
in th<! 20 point bracket for the 
second time this year. Earli2r he 
had hi t 20 against the Univer sity 
of B1·i1jsh Columbia in the first 
gam e of the season. 
Veteran Doug McLean added 35 
and Leon Sigler hit on 10 foul 
~hots fm: 10 points. 
Ray Kinnaman had seven points 
i was also very eff.2ctive on the 
Dack boards against the rangier 
Loggers, 
CENTRAL fg ft to 
Clifton 
-- ---·· ······ 
9 3 21 
Kinnaman 
-- ·· -· ··· 
3 1 7 
McLean 
·········-- ·····-······ 
. . 4 7 15 
Fitterer ................ .. 2 0 4 
Sigler .. 0 10 10 
Moawad .... 2 0 4 
Kellman ........ ..... . ....... .. 4 1 9 
Riggin .... 0 0 0 
Buss ..... 0 0 0 
Scribner 
····· 
0 0 0 
Hutsell ... 0 0 0 
TOTALS ................... ......... 24 22 70 
UPS fg ft tp 
Weatherwax 2 6 10 
Crowe ...................•. 
···· ·· 
7 3 12 
Sprague ..... . 7 3 _ 17 
Hanson .. .. 
··· ········· 
8 6 22 
,.... arey 
················· 
1 1 3 
Ii Ide ....... 2 3 7 
~be lset ... . . .. 0 0 0 
Browning ........ ...... .... 0 0 0 
Wolf 
····················· 
.............. 0 0 0 
Strain .... 0 0 0 
Ash 0 0 0 
TOTALS .. ......... 24 23 71 
Central .. .. .40 35-70 
Puget Sound ....... 35 31>-71 
The -, 1960 1 Westminster • Kel)11el 
Club .Exhibition was won by Chik 
T'Sun of Caversham a Pekingese 
owned by Mr. and Mrs: C. C. 
Venable. 
1 Evergreen Race 
Close After 
Week's Action 
EVEJ~GREE'N CONFERENCE 
By 'rHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Puget Sound 
Western Wash. 
Eastern Wash. 
Whitworth 
Pacific Lutheran 
Central Wash. 
W LT Pct. 
1 0 0 1.000 
1 1 0 .500 
1 1 0 .500 
1 1 0 .500 
1 1 0 .500 
0 1 0 .000 
The University of Puget Sound 
led th8 Evergreen Conference a fter 
one we2k of league action with a 
1-0 mark. 
Tlv~ Loggers , favored to win the 
crown , had to come from behind 
in the final se conds to nip Cen-
tral's surprising Wildcats, 71-70. 
In ether action Friday :iight, 
Whitworth beat Western's Vikings 
69-65 , while Eastern rolled past 
PLU 80-66. 
Saturday night, Eastern' s Sav-
ag2s were upset by Western and 
Pacific Lutheran clobbered Whit-
worth by a 79-52 count. 
Jon Konrads of Australia holds 
s-even world ·free style swimming 
r ecords . 
After a very successful fall quarter , athletically speaking, Cen-
tral's winter athletes take the spotlight in what could be a very in-
ter esting tenure or vice versa, depending on how things break 
All three coaches, Leo Nicholson for basketball , Eric Beardsley 
for wrestling and Harold Fieldman for swimming, have material of 
unknown quality. · 
The maple coul'te rs showed possibilities of being a l'eal dark-
hol'se in the Evel'green Conference by losing to the predicted 
champion, and one of the top small college t eams in the country, 
the Unive rsit-y of Puget Sound, by only one point. 
Coach Nicholson has three starters from last year's squad that 
finished last in the conference, Phil Fitterer, J eff K ellman and bi g 
Ray' Kinnaman.· 
This isn't, however, the r eal bright part of t his relatively young 
cage team. Some of the newcomers have been making these veterans 
work for their jobs while ·adding speed, which was the big factor that 
held last year's squad back. 
, Jim Clifton, a former protege of Nicholson's son Jim at Puy-
allup, could be one of the finest prospects this college has seen 
sirice the exodus of Jim Castleberry to Pacific Lutheran more 
than a year ago. 
Clifton, the leading Cat · scorer, has the all around ability which 
could make him one of the best guards in the conference. In addition 
to a deadly · jump' shot ·frorri. almost any place on the court, he can 
drive with the best. · · · 
MIA Winter 
Sports Roster 
Starts Wed. 
Dea dline date for entries for the 
MIA bask2tba ll league has been 
extem'iE·d from J an. 5 to Sat., J an. 
33, Harold Fieldman, MIA di· 
rector announced . 
Due to slow entries the regular 
leagw; play will not get unde rway 
until ' \'ed . J an. 17. · 
FieJ c1man also said that entries 
for tabl2 tennis (doubles) , ban~ 
minton, handba ll , and 'Wrestling 
should be given to him as soon 
as poo:sible . 
WRA Holds 
Swim Party 
Jeanette Scahill, WRA adviser, 
has announced that the WRA wi.11 
sponsor its firs t annual swim 
party for all Central Women stu-. 
dents on Jan. 17. at 7 p .m . 
Th~ swim party will feature 
races , l'elays; and informal swiri't· 
ming events. 
Girl Watcher's Guide· 
Pr~sented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
Three views of an average, healthy girl 
[bl]@@@~ ~ 0 How to recognize a girl 
It is not surprising, in these days of constantly changing 
fashion standards, that girls are often mistaken for men. 
Certain popular items of apparel, such as slacks, 
baggy sweaters and boxy suits, contribute to this un-
fortunate situation. Therefore, we suggest that new 
students of girl watching start with the fundamentals 
(see above diagram). As you can see, girls are easiest 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world 's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch-
ing. Constitution of the society _on reverse side of card . 
This ad based on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Text: 
Copyri ght by D o na ld J. Sauers, Drawings: Copyri ght by Eldon 
Dedini . R eprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers. 
: • ~ ~. I )_ l •~ - ~- J. 
to identify from the side. However, even the beginner 
will soon achieve proficiency from front and rear as welL 
Advanced students can usually tell a girl from a man 
at five hundred paces, even when both are wearing 
asbestos firefighting suits. (You might try offering the 
subject a Pall Mall , but you won't prove anything. It's 
an extremely popular brand with both sexes .) 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 
'". 
· ' ' '""-JI ~~:: 0 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ••• 
. MEMBERS OF THE READING BOAitD proof read copy for spelling, gramatical erro rs and 
oth er corrections -befoi·e the copy goes to the pri , ter. From left: Bob Purser, Donald Cummings, 
faculty advisor; Jim Rupp, Marilyn Palmer, and Sally Dawson. The board also has the responsibil-
)ty of d eciding what will be prjnted in issues of Inscape. (Photographs by Lynn L eaverton) 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 196l 
Student, Faculty Literary Works Find 
Outlet In Centro/Is Magazine, lnscape 
,.,,/ 
)i:';;<t • 
. WORKING ON THE FINANCES OF Inscape is Jerry H en-
drickson, business manager. It is his job to formulate plans for 
th e s elling a nd distribution of the magazine besides wa ~ching t he 
budg·e t. 
TYPING COPIES OF THE ORIGINAL manuscripts which 
students ~nd faculty have submitted is Darlene Wagner. Part of 
h er equipment is the new electric typewriter which Inscape has 
recently acquired. 
AS THE FINAL DEADLINE NEARS, a group of Insca1}e staff members paste pieces of copy on 
to dmnmy sheets to form a crude copy of the ma-;azine for the benefit of the 1>rinters. They are 
from left: Aleta Tice, Jim Ru1>p, Jill Elledge, A eline Davis, and Leslie Tripp, Jr. The printm·s 
use these dummies as a guide when putting the magazine together. 
EDITOR MARILYN PALMER AND ASSISTANT EDITOR JIM RUPP, m eet 
to talk over and evaluate past issues of Inscape and plan for coming ones. The 
staff publishes an issue of the magazine once each quarte r. 
WORKING ON THE LAYOUT AND ART PAGES to be 1>laced in a n issue 
of· Insca pe are from the left , Bob Purser and Sally Dawson, Art Editors. It is 
thefr responsibility to design the cover of the magazin e and the organization of 
the different art pages. 
